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THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

WH Y A LADY DID NOT DANCE. iowslîip blhould bc carefuliy miaintaiined taward*.
-Danc ing wouid iead mie ljuto crowded roolina towvard God. DIe at perfect rest with hlm,.

ilite liours, whlui are injurious ta liealtli " Acquaint thyself with hlm, and be at Peace,.
andw'eulnss.forthereby gaad shall caine unto thee ' If

2.Dancing Nvould lead une iiota 'ery close con- cannot get rest with God, perhaps 8ome faultèf'
tact % ith very peruicious, compauîy ; and eil eharacter may prevent you enjoying thiat pex'fc4
commuuunications corrupt good manzners. rest. Sce where the flaw is. Are you living l

3. Dancing would require nie to ube and permuit an sin? If so, the sun may have rîsen, buý
freedoznas with the other sex of whielh 1 xvould bu there is a bandage over your eyes ; you wN11 il" ,
Seartil3 asuauned, ai-d whichi I believe ta bu lîe in the dark. Gct rid of that whicb blindé
w rang. y*ou. Or are you trusting yourself as wel es:

-I Most niiiiisters and good people disapprove trustiiug in Christ? Are you relying cii yonr el.
ofa dancing, anud 1 think it i8 not safe ta set rny- perience ? Then 1 do flot wonder if you miss thès'
-self against themt,; if a thing be even doubtful, 1 rest of faith. Oct rid of ail that spoils the sin'.
%vish to he oit the safe side. plicity of your faiLli. Corne to, the Lord, andi

* 5 Dacin las ba uîrn, aad nianta rest in him ; tell out your grief to Jesuis, and h'
8tudy things that are pure and iavely and of good il bra 1 ou yo n a,"eace be unto
report. you.-Our Young Fal.Us."

6. Dancing is often accomipanici] by drinking, TEEELSIGAM
azid drinking produces a great deal af cvii.

7. Iarn olddancng s a rea temtaton ad OQe of the sweetest passages in the Bible Io.7. an tod ancng s grat emtaton ndthis one: " Uuderneath are the everlustng
suuare to young men, auîd I do not wish to havears.Itinoofepeaedroeuhu

an3 hîugto o wih ledin the astay. because it is feit to be so mucli ficher and in'e
S. Dancing unfits the mmnd for serious refic- ocigta ntin emnsescn--y

tuon and prayer, and] 1 menui ta, do nothing that about it. But what a vi vdie tgvsa 1
w ili estrange mc from God and my Saviour. diiesupr! h lrs idea i ifnces oj

9. There are plenty of graceful exercises and rsigiam hc aenilv eealw
cheerful amusements which have noue ai the ta become weary. Sick-room experiencesco
objectbons cannected Nvith thern that lie against fr h mrsinwe ehv enafel

danung" -- mother or sister lifted fromn the bed aipinf
QUARANTLXE YOUR BOUSE. the strouger ones ai the household. Iu the cs

You must quarautine agaiim>t immoral litera- ai aur Heavenly Father, the armns are feit,, but
Lure. This iii a deadly poison. It camtes in van- not seen. The invisible secret support comeato
ous and attractive disguises. Exelude it as you the soul l 7ts hours of weak:ness or trouble; c
would the germs ai pestilence. To effectually God knawe' h aur feebleness, lie rememberstia
protect your homes fram its baleful influence, wc are but dust.-7'. L. ('nyler, D.D.
suppiy thein witlî healthy literature. la is as FORGET SELF.
easy ta cuit ivate a good as a depravcd literary tiNîiota rsrpuu atikow
taste iu cllidren. Tlîey wvill rend soniethinge d ohna t likyuea oeeybn
and wlîat they read w% iii cxert an important in- The latter iully supposes that Gai] exluaut
fluence in their character. Let 3-aur nîast earuiest hn~i hu emd o;bt h amrsu
effort hb. qxerted to 1,e ut.a h os h poses that Gui] miade a hapeless bluîider wlD

seusaiorui noel, ic baod-urding tles ihe mande yau, which is quite as inupious for yo
vice, the obseene pictures, the whlîoe flood aof tin.Tîsfiehuiitwîcîefel
%vicked, degraded, criumc-producing literatiurtn]pndieii itnto rn tlîe truehîjIl-
tlîatt iîreatens vs. Put in reach ai our faillies lifty î siiListn1ulut*s, contes frami an O oro
gooîl papers, magazines and ho)oks,. Bait them thought about self, auîd bo is realiy îmnîde A
wîthi a chaste story und] kccp them supplici] witli ma ioi adfrayhni eî las

w hoesone nowedg. A ai]boo iîay re-thinking of lîimself, Nvill cornte ta think- hInteLi
pare your son for the celi of a fedouî. A novei rood for uîothiug very saau. Hence, tbebe

ma~~îtaicthewiaic111 aiyou duglter- T-.thiuug to da is ta stop thinking about self,tho
siîakc aoff this poisoniuug sel f-consciousuess, tui

JKEEP IZIGHT WITH GOD. ovreueaiae on, personaity, ta f
A child af God should not Ieave lîis bi-druuîit seulf by becomiuîg absarlici iia the desire o ST6

in the niorning without being au good turnis Gail and bles-,s aur fellow -aiie. Dut3 and lOfl
wîth luis- Gai]. We ,lhould not dare go intu t'e arc t,,% po%-. rs %%lich mwiil rcscue us frolntlu
woriîl aud fée, " I uni out of harmiony w% itiIl,.% bonîhîge -duty ta lîlun abave us, love tatuOe
Lard. All is u(A righit betiveun Goand unîtuy arouni] us. lEure is aur hope for ail noble asd
soul. la domies.tic 111e %; c are wibe if m e square trul3 humle w ,orký. Tlîis puts us into ru
matttîrs before w e separate for the dav let us tionsý with others, and firces us fromi tbasCel
part w i'lu a kiss,,. Thkis meltl of unbrok-eu idl relationis whici cnipple and] harru. -BroO


